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chStes. • It seems to ne .from the description of the node of growth
which Dr. Duval lias given' that it does look as, though 'we ha' -wýth
in length, and very suspieiously'as tlioigh. sueh a long rgaiis an hat'
nmust divide transversely and not longitudinally d that i Denut be
vegetable and not animal..

WESLEY iILLS, M.D.-This evening has been a someiat memoîrable
one, not only 'because of tlie admirable papers brought before us, bit
because of this joint work. The subjcet of joint research is now n
Ie air. At a recent meeting of thbe Associatin, the subject àns
lhoroughîly discussed and it vas arraniged thit dîifferent peo-ple. of
differeut laboratories should join forees. 'Tihe psychologists have
already carried ibis out. and T do not, notice thit. aiyone has pointedi
out that ieliine was ii advance iii thiîs iatter, though hie clinicians.
and pathologists have long been doing this joint researcli. It is true 'it
has not the d'efiniteness of ideal science, but it did exist and· docs exist.
We have heard this evenin ' two soientists, on different points of the
subject and this has only to b)"xtended between the different labora'
tories to start a world-wide chain. About fifteen years ago in Boston
i attended a. meeting of the physiooial society,' and reid a papier on
this subject of joint researcli but i annsorry to say ihere was no.t one
single remark iade upon that paier and 1. hav had to wait these 14
or years to find it becoingi]"a rea l rityamolng tiise séientifie societies.,
i ma ke these remarks in the hope that such- joint ctio'n as we ha hd
between these two scienti fie observers vwil be niore common amongst s,
and then ihat itwill extend between all Uhc' laboratories in. Canada, and
still go further, unti] l tie orld economizes its forces, and thus bring their
various specialized talents to bear in adding to the son of our
ledge of the world and happii ess of the world, and proventing the
imisery of the wold without all is dissension and naste. Ihat somîe
of iis lias been donc here is a subjet of 'dongi'atultien ni this has

been done by yong membbrs ofthis Societv.
J. L. ToDDo M.D.-In eply to Dr. \dami in' efceece t hy ou

have these long forms which divide 1ransversely the 'at thï it
dlivides in one direction is n' reasoa whv it should not livi ie in he
other also.


